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PREFAOE.

Tun three lectures forming the first part of this

volume were delivered before the Royal College of

Physicians of London, to which I had the honor of

bcing appointed Gulstonian Lecturer for this year;

the latter part consists of two articles which, haying

appeared elsewhere, are reprinted here as presenting a

completer view of some points that are only touched

upon in the lectures; and the general plan of the

whole, as thus constituted, may be described as being

to bring man, both in his phy ical and mental rela

tions, a much a possible within the cope of scientific

inquiry.

The first lecture is devoted to a general sun-ey of

the Physiology of )Iind-to an exposition of the phys

ical conditions of mental function in health. In the

second lecture are sketched the features of some forms

of degeneracy of mind, as exhibited in morbid varieties

of the human kind, with the purpose of bringing

prominently into notice the operation of physical



cause from ge nera t ion to ge nerat ion, and th e r In

ti onship of mental to othe r di orders of the ncrvou

sy te rn, In the third lecture, whi ch conta in a ge n

era l sur-..ey of the patholog y of mind, are displayed

the relations of morbid tates of th e body to di or

dered mental fun cti on. I would fain believe the g en

eral result to be a wcll -wnrrant ed conclusion that,

wh at ever th eorie lIlay b e held concerning mind and

th e be t method of it s st udy, it is vain to expec t, and

a folly to attempt, to rear a stable fabri c of mental

science, without taking faithful account of physiologi 

cal and pathological inquiries into its ph enomena.

In th e criticism of th e " L imits of Philosophical

In quiry," which follows th e lectures, will be found

reasons why no attemp t has b een made t o discu s the

bearing of the views b roached in them on any y torn .

of philosophy. N either materialism nor spirit ualism

.rrv scient ific t erm s, and one need have no concern

with th em in a scient ific inquiry, which, if it be true

to it s spirit , is bound to have regard only to what lies

wit hin it powers and to th e truth of it re ult s. It

would seem to he full time th at yagne and barren

dis putat ions concerning matcriali m aIHI spirit ualism

c hould e1H1, and that, in t end of continuing such fruit

less and unprofitable discus ion, men should apply

t hem elves dili g ently to discover, by direct iut crrojrn

t ion of ~T;lt ure, how much matter can do without spir

itual hell" LC't C''1('11 inv cst igator plJl'<ue the method
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of rc earc h whi ch mo t suit th e be nt of hi geniu s,

and here, a ' in other department s of cience, let each

sy tern be judged by its fru it , which cannot fail in

th e end to be the b est spon or and sureties for it

truth. But the physiological inquirer into mind may,

if he care to do so, ju tly protest against the easy con

fidcnce with whi ch orne metaphy ical P ychologi t s

disdain physiologi cal inquiry, and ignore its re ult s,

with out eyer haying been at th e pain s to make th em

selves acquainted with what these results ar e, an d

with the st eps by which they have been reached. Let

theory be what it may, there can b e no just questi on

of th e duty of observing faithfully all the instances

~\·hich mental phenomena offer for inductive inquiry,

and of striving to realize the entirely new aspect

which an exact study of th e physiology of the nerv ous

sy tern gi ves to many problems of mental science.

One reflection cannot fail to occur forcibly to those

wh o hav e pursued this study, namely, that it would

hav e been well could the phy iologi cal inquirer, aft er

ri ing top by tep fr om th e inv e t.igation of life in it s

lowe t forms to that of its highe t and most complex

manife tations, have eutered npon his investigation

of mind without being hampered by allY philosophi

cal th eori es concerning it. The ycry terms of met

aphysical psychology have, in toad of helping, op

pressed and hindered him t o an extent which it is im

po . ible to mea nr c: they ha n b een hobgoblins to
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frighten him from entering on his path of inquiry,

phantoms to lead him astray at ' every turn after he

has entered upon it, deceivers lurking to betray him

under the guise of seeming friend tendering help,

Let him take all the pains in the world, he cannot ex

press adequately and exactly what he would-neither

more nor less-for he must use words which have al

ready meaniugs of a metaphysical kind attached 'to

them, and which, when used, are therefore for him

more or less a misinterpretation. He is thus forced

into an apparent encroachment on questions which he

does not in the least degree wish to meddle with, and

provokes an antagonism without ever designing it;

and so one cannot but think it would have been well

if he could have had his own words exactly fitting his

facts, and free from the vagueness and ambiguity of a
former metaphysical use.

The article on the" Theory of Vitality," which ap

peared in 1863, is now reprinted, with a few, mainly

verbal, alterations. The aspect of some of the ques

tions discussed in it has been somewhat changed by

the progress of inquiry and thought since that time,

but it appears to the Author that, great as discus ion

has been, there are yet considerations re pecting vitali

ty that have not been duly weighed. ,Vhether living

matter was formed originally, or is now being formed,

from non-living matter, by the operation of physical

C~\lS2S and natural laws, are questions which, not with-
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standing the lively and vigorous handling which they

have had, are far from being settled, Exact experi

ment can alone put an end to this dispute: the one

conclusive experiment, indeed, in proof of the origin

of living from dead matter, will be to make life,

Meanwhile, as the subject is still in the region of dis

cussion, it is permissible to set forth the reflections

which the facts seem to warrant, and to endeavor to

indicate the direction of scientific development which

seems to be foretokened by, or to exist potentially in,

the knowledge which we have thus far acquired. This

much may be said: that those who oppose the doc

trine of so-called spontaneous generation, not on the

ground of the absence of conclusive evidence of its

occurrence, which they might justly do, but on the

ground of what they consider special characteristics

of living matter, would do well to look with more in

sight into the phenomena of non-living Nature, and to

consider more deeply what they see, in order to dis

cover whether the characteristic properties of life

are quite so special and exclusive as they imagine

them to be, Having done that, they might go on to

consider whether, even if their premises were grant

ed, any conclusion regarding the mode of origin of life

would legitimately follow; whether in fact it would

not be entirely gratuitous and unwarrantable to con

clude thence the impossibility of the origin of living

matter from non-living matter, The etymological im-
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port of the words phy ics and phy iology is notably

the arne; and it may be that, as ha been •ugge ted,

in the difference of their application lies a hidden

irony at the as umption on which the division i
grounded.
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